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RECORD TURNOUT OF STUDENT BODY 
RESULT IN DRESS P LL STALEMATE 

TIM" PIR \TI~'i OF Pt~'IJI.A~et: ORCHL~TRJ\ rt'hears~ in WadMII Sth(M•I undt' r lht- dirfftirm ol W&L Fine 
A rl~ Proh: or ltuiiC'rt Stn\llrt. Behind "'""1"'1 ore La\\ l'rolc..,~or Rubcrt K. flu hin1 (I) and :\lr. Ton Deaa. 

W &L Faculty A ,J Studcut' Participate 

uPenzance" Opens On Thursday 

Opcrc~lit~u fc.~t l1 l.coclas, 
f c~c.lu! t' twd c;.,,,,,, 

1 cJ llc On H.oauok~ S lt cr• 

Self-Study Report Scheduled 
On Utziversity atzd Facilities 

Faculty Action 
On ~collegian' 
Began In 1964 

·78 Percent of Student Body Votes/ 
F14esh1nan Class Votes 91 Percent 

Collegia, Frmds Remm a/ 
No Suddcu Dccisiou 

0 f F acuity 

D~ .IOU~ CAJUU:ttt:, Jlt. 
A g• c •I de 1l of dl&a)lprov.tl hu 

hi: n \'O•Ct •I b\' the atut lcnt& on the 
bte r.u:ult \ rc:ct. '"lllnt nJauons to tl'· 
move th« ~~utht·m C<1ll Ki n' 
fund . Th f,tt, co·lc:crnmg thl 
hJckground of lhi drc1 on hould 
lin;t h knov. n hclort• • nn I Ul\ltl)' • 
w ia m d . 

The S<ilf-Stu ly Commlttl rom-
~ or Pr dent Col , m ny of 
th1• dc<~ns. and othtor faeulty mt"rn
b. r an lh ·•Oc lutly ol thr 
CvlJqi.tn u far back a April, I 
Pu. 1d nt Col h nudr 10 true ted Mr. 
f rank Prt i'ION, mform t on direc
tor and mt'ffibcr or th c:ommlttc ' 
to nve Ug.to th ftMnclal t'Ofllli

lton of the m ~z.•n nd olh r 
u~cts ol production. 

By STEVE SAUNDERS 
ew Editor 

Yc)terc.lay's LC sponl>orcd poll on the A similation Com. 
miure resulted an a deadlock between those voting for abolauon 
of the committee and tho c f.woring rcanstituuon of the com· 
mince's fining power. With 78 pt>t cent of the &rudent body 
voting, 434 (43.5 pt>r cent) voted for nbol iuon nnd 429 (43 
per rent) vot('d for btrcngthenmg the committee. One hun· 

- • drtd thuty-fivc ( 13.5 JX·r ccnl) voled 

V D• 1 to matnt<~tn thl• A 1mllntlon Com-
OteS lSC ose mlthll' II II i now, without ltnln!l 

rower. 
That Freshmen The frc hm Ill cl 

Like Rush Plan 
u, Jot: wu.~o' 

Stl' lf ftt portt'r 

WIUI 
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W~t ling-tum JIP 
Member ol VJ..ril,nl.a Interc:ol.legiale Press Meoclatloo 

Tuesday Edition 

A Full And Open Debate 
The recent controversy surrounding rhe Southern Col

legian is elicittng comment from faculty and students but m 
most cases che informacion avaalable ts either incorrect or in· 
conclusive. We wish to make some clarification of the issue, 
and offer our rccommendataon~o. 

It appears now that Mr. Lauck dad not print the Openings 
editton of the Collegian simply because the quantity of work 
under contract at that tame did not permit the ncccssnry time 
to publt.sh the magazine. However, Mr. Lauck indtcated that 
shortly after he had refused the Collegian a member of rhc 
adminisrraoon scared he was pleased rhat the prmt shop had 
taken thts acoon and he hoped that the same would be true for 
the Fancy Dress ednion. 

These remarks were not made m any offictal capactcy, but 
it is dtfficult to tmagme an nbsolute lack of pressure on any 
future decision which Mr. Lauck ll'Hglu makr. In fact Mr. 
Lfluc-k stated that he would not have printed the l·ancy Dress 
ediuon. Qutte obvtously, some degree of "unothctal" mflu· 
ence was apphed tn a rather clandesnne manner. 

Although the summary of the student life sccuon of 
the Self-Study contained several references to the Collegian 
and even a tcntattvc con tdrrauon of wtthholding Unwermy 
funds from the magnLme, the dtscusston at the open meeting 
did not center on the Collegian's fuwre. The prc.,cnt editor 
of the Collegian could not be present, nnd he dtd not provide 
a spokcsmnn for his position. Consequcntlr, the tssur was drop· 
pcd aftc~r a few remarkb conccrmng the posstbtltty of gtvang 
Collegian funds co Ariel. 

Th~ Administration contends chat chis mceung g.l'-C btU· 

denc~o ample opportunity to present any defense. of dte Col· 
Jegian or suggest plausible alternatives. We feel chat the vast 
maJomy of students were not aware o£ the btAnincancc of this 
mct'ting nor wrre they .1ware uf decision of th<' SeJf.Srudy 
Committee to recommend to the faculty tht> susp<'ruton of 
funds for che Colleg1an. In the light of this we would urge that 
the president dday hi~o final decision on this m;mcr until the 
Self-Study Comrntttel" ha'> heard from rcprC".sent<ltivcs of the 
rnag:a:ztne and the Publicauons Board. 

We are not defending or attac-ktng the merits of the Collcg· 
ian. \Yie do fed. ho\\evrr, that there arc valid potnts on hoch 
sides, and we rarnestlr desire a full and o~>en debate on thts 
question. Hopcf ully students "tH take advantage of dus oppor· 
tunity to examine the Southern Colleg1an carefully, and articu· 
late thetr vtews at the proper nme. 

Concern And Recalcitrance 
Yesttrd~y·) rc.·cotd Lurnout in the A~ imitation Cumnuttcc 

poll is ptrhaps the most encouraging sign on rhe Washington 
ttnd ut carnpu~ in a number of )'tars. The fact that 78 per 
cent of the tudent body particip. ted in the vote indicntes the 
capacity of W&L men to become genuinely concerned over an 
issue. There was ccrt3inl y nothing :apathecicotl about the atu· 
dent boOy in tlus mstance. Hu\\ e~cr, this ('oncan rnu~t con· 
tinue. 

fnterpreunon of rhe poll Yttll be a snck.y busine , .tnd no 
m:uttr how the EAccum:r C>nunittc • interprets h, some r;tu· 
dents wtll he .,It ,,ti)fied Rc·c lcitnn'e on rh~ p.ut of Jic-h;~rd 
J, enters, 01ftrr the Exccuuve omrnitt~e m.,kes :t fin 1l dts· 

po uion of the matter, can le J only to a potntlc.s) ort of 
gu~rilla warf art. 

WhOltev •r tilt': Ext(Utl\ c Commtttc • Jectdc , 11 i our obltga· 
liOn ) part of th Uni,cr tty cu provide thctr prupo I \\tth at 
lea t a non-ho•ule dtm.ne in "hi( h to 1urrtcd ur f tl. Thti 
whole di u ion or (OnHntl n I drc and the: A unti.ltion 
Curntnitct • lu ulllH~ wu f \r ~nJ It~' tak~n too mud1 elf ort 
en m. ke dr.lth r re th\\ rtin of the Exr<"um•c Q-unrniuec' 
olurion n~ rhtn .. more rhan duldt h cxlulmion of 
hor t· 1 htednc.u. 

~ c l ltevc tlnu tlae tudcnr bod)• "'II dt play tlu~ arne 
commr.ndaltle concern about the pruhlcm oafu~r the E.C.'r; llr.ci· 
ion the • dtd l r.fore it, nd roof rare ¥tith the B.C. to the 

full t c tent. 

-rc:t lAll.. J lA JA 
Ed tor·ln-Ch 

I tO'fH I I. IJU HO 

THE RING-TUM PI-n 

FROGS Present Gilbert & Sullivan Operetta 

Leyburn Previews ttPenzance" 
8 ) IlK. JMU;.') G. Lt;YBllllN 

Once a,.:.1ln, 1n March 1006 as a.. 
in April 1880, the pirate sherry will 
be poun.'<l and the pintle bumper 
pa.sl·d. All knowledgeable .Lcxing
toni:.ms will be u .msportcd !or two 
bcat1ric hour~; to "a rocky sea-shore 
on thl! coast or Comwull," near 
Pcnz.mc~ . 

SwiCII~ FJm .. lnl{ 

W1t" <1nd mu~1c-lovc1 :. of dghl dc
cildc - l}('<'fli nnd plt•beinns, pn·mirrs 
and !lOCk>, pn•l.1tes, und puritans, 
prince« and pll'nlt>Otc.>nlinrw:s ( not to 
mention pirates and pohct-mcn)
have rd1~ht•d lhc gay .s<tllrc of lhi!'l 
third GilbctL and Sullivan opera, The 
Plrnl~ of l'enU\IlCC. It is R rworitc 
of . c:hool-boy no lt.>s than of Oxford 
dons. Much of 1ts humor, no matter 
how Wlftly il flO\~ , is Oh\'iOU to 
lhl· vcrie:.t g1 oundling; but as al
ways. tlw know ing urc sun• th.1t 
unly the1r elect fc\\ lwvu caught the 

liuhlll•tic•s .md the .tllusions of both 
words und music 

We• shall be In goodly comp.~ny 
when the curtain opens. There arc 
the notorious plral<':., who c11n scul
tll• .~ C\mardcl' or vary thclr piracy 
\\ith n little bu1·al:uy; the douahty 
J)Oiiccrnen-whose lot, alas. Is not 
.1 happy one; <md Major-General 
St.mley's irresistible daughtcr.l> who, 
\\ lwn the plratcs flrst sc<' them, dls
co\·rt· "<~ fir.,t·ratc opportunity to 
JNl m.u r il'<i w1th ttnpunily, and in
dUIJ(l' in the felicity of unbounded 
domcst1city" Cm<~rried of cou rse, by 
a doctot• or divinity \\hO rel-idCb In 
this VICIIlity) , 

l\llljor-Gen<•rnl tanh~~ 

Major General Stmlcy hlm.clf 
c.m!lidb udmtlt that It ts a .l(lorious 
thing to lx- a MaJOI··Gtncral, and he 
provt>.., hi~ superiority by recilina 
the v.•ricd information (animal, vcs· 
ct:~blc, an.t miner·.1l) he has <~t hh 

-" .. I 

I \:,-::r.r.-·u<~n:l~\. '. 
I ~:.?.f !\S I 
I 
I I 

.-... I I 

fingct·-llp!t-lhou~th he hn11 1 uclully 
to admit hts mtlilnry knowleciJte ho!! 
only ht-en brought down to the be
ginning of the century. 

Every ch.m1clcr Is beguiling; 
Mabel, who is a colomtura aria, 
!eels the moral beauty of fallinl{ ln 
love with Frederic, the ex-pirate 
opprcnticc; her sisters Ed1th, Kale, 
and Isabel, who wonder whether, 
"had he not been a thmg or beauty, 
would she be iWily<'d by quite ns 
keen a sen c or duly'r"; .Ruth, the 
pit•ahcal matd-of-all-work, who 
quaintly mh,took the word "pilot" 
for "p1ratc," and who~e love has 
been accumulating "forty-seven 
yt:'ar''; The Pirate King, who has a 
pretty tart<' for parildox, and Sam
uel, his lieutenant, who wtth equal 
nplomb dispen~ .,herry and crow
bar.. dark lont{•rns nnd skelclonic 
keys 

ulll~·on Outdoe. Gilbert 

Titc w1L of Gtlbe.-L is matched by 
the Renlue; o( Sullivan, \\ho l.o al 
h1s Mozarte:m br t He comhmca in 
counterpoint lhc: chattt>rlng choru,., 
in 2/4 lime, with the 3!4 rhJpsody 
or Mabel md Frederick, and latcr 
indul~es in lhc even more complex 
counterpoint or the cc•n(• In \\hich 
tht• duuuhtera try to inspiH• lhl• 
d\\tndlln11 courage of the pollc~men 
(tarantara!}. Othrr hil!h JJ)Otl arc 
the M.-.Jor...Cencral'a famous p.Jller 
om(, l\bb4:1'• wall.t aria ,ond her 

f11rcwcll duel with it dying (all, und 
the pohccmcn'• intoned replica and 
the1r rt'O<'Ctiona upon the woos or 
con1tabulary duty. ll t'an be-hns 
~en~laimed that m this opera 
Sulh\•an out.docs G1lhcrt In aparkle, 
oph1 lleabon, and subtlcy. 
M alwur• amonl{ tho Y>ho love 

G 'lbl.:tl •nd Sulhvan, whethl•r 
(Continued on Pare 4) 

NSA Editorial "Amusit~g" 

Echlor, Tue:,d,,y lting.tum Phi 
The {-diLoriul obiLUBIJ on the NSA 

lost Tucsd<•Y .1tlc:mpled lo land a 
strong parting blow upon us "active 
patrioL.." By being cgrc)liously un
mformcd the writer made an amus
mg though intelligently unappeal
mg ciTort. 

Throwing out the McCarthy mn
l~~rky, which 1!.M'U gave a vt>ry much 
ovc1-cookcd "red her nng'' flavor to 
the enltre cditorial, there nrc two 
pomts worth mcnhoning. 

1) Who was "consctou ly misreprc
cnlln~" NSA m<'mbcrship costs? As 
tolld 1n the Nlito1 ial: "The uclual 

BASIC (my emph~.sU.) fcc would 
h.avc bc:en $15." I think lhal mo:.l of 
w. howc\'cr, were led hy lhc NSA 
proponent. lo ochcve lhnl W&.L 
would have hccn an ucl1VC member 
or NSA nnd even be repre~nt.ed al 
the annual summer convenbon. ln 
lhts way tho~c m.1rvelous minority 
rl'j)Otll could be filed and thereby 
d1.a oct.ttc our 6Chool from the 
ou~lnnd•sh pohllcal po.:.iUons taken 
by NSA. The R\'t!nlj:(C co.st, one will 
find u WI! d1d, for ehoola our liitc 

to pnticip11lC! In thr function of the 
NSA umountccl lu ahout $GOO an
nuully. 

21 II 1\'lng t~l\'L'tl ou• 5ehool l>Omc 
money by llflJ).JHntlr nut c:ndin$( 
delegate• to the tOIIHnUun. our R·t 
P man uut of the &ccmc lumber~;, in 
hu chat ctclistically rnnladroll fash
Ion. throu~h thl• politicAl critic! m 
of NSA. Dl'Cau e the NSA hu foughl 
"Communlst-donun 1ttd tudenl Ol
g uua~Uons" nnd I dcflmtely nol a 
"JUOIOr ;~djuncl or Uut internAtional 
Communt t con ptmry" therrfore . • • 

Tht:tdorc what? Doc lhil ml'an 
(Conti.Dued on pa(e 4) 

I 

Newquist Views Talent (?) 
In State's ((Made in Paris" 

ColtJtnnists Attack Faculty's 
Outdated Teaching Methods 

nt nu • 1 h n I ~ (.'COnti! after 
cme1g.ng from th• It t. 

0 )' JA\ 'E\\ Q 1 'T 

Thl.6 \\C It c llulotd oiTrrma itt 
the Stall:, Mack in Pa.rh. t'nJtndera 
the bud wllh th b d and miscar
riages, aurpmingly enough, lhe blld. 
Jt may he lhe best 
fhck or th y r 
except the term 
doesn't really ap
ply. Whf'r& else 
can 60mtone F. • 
IK'ri<'n«' 1 fo• 1 
lhan OC!e) th 
Ct m o( p~-lld0-
1 C'll c t n t lntrlU-
ccmce! The llent, 
lurkln a"'artn 
or the 2nd er de 
m•nd Is renlly 
lit ggcuna. 

/Jr,u.n·J Duraud H.t fleets on W 6'L S yudwmt 

l'<l It , hut It's tht me nlng involv
ed: 

SJ>editl 1 ~t·ognhton v. •lso It \l!n 
her for stumhlms:: o~cr em of U1 • 
morl! t xin11 tohrusca In Uu: Engh h 
lan11u tg • "My n nw I Ann , uh, uh, 
farun•t '' liN \()('Ill rnnge I n -

tounding. By purrln • he cltn make 
tht mo i ct>mmonpl ,~ ohJt'Cl ICt'm 
wildly cxotic-hkt• a p lc r n 
dl1h~ •. ll • Shthlnt: h\r \Oitc (hke 
1 nuxm ll!r In 2rul ·~ar) , ll1c can 
be It oul thc I;Untll mel the •rind 
wllh II lh llnnrlty u! a c:hcx llhitc
covered cobr11 

But s Lh ) say &n b1olo teal c r
cl ~. at t tk~ two to tan o o to 

pt •k. nd In 1\\MI In Paru. 1l'1 
H ul11r brother nd &isterhood of 

" tkneyt't.l hor Jom prwuclng, u I 
d bdorc, the b;ul 

Howard Introduce Frenchtnan To W&L 'Clitnate' 
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Lacrosse Team Starts Season 
Monday Against Swarthmore 

Wa!>hlngton .utd Lee's 28 man lu- Sw.llhmoru ncxl Monday und Yale 
c1osse squad wtll facu u vc1-y chat- next WNlncsda\'· Ovc1 Spring vaca
lcnging y<•ar Wtlh a nuclcus of lion the team tntvel• North to meet 
dcven letter mw, .even of which Hofstra, Penn Swte, Lehigh, ;and 
"ere starters. oppo ilion such as Vtllanova. Tht& dcmandin1 ache
Yale, Washington Collegl!, and Vir- dulc w11l make the ro d a rocky 
Jllllia will bo encoun~red . ontt, hut by no means Impossible. 

The tcum opens thu year a~:amst SJX•urhNdmg the team will be il 

----------~-----------------------------

'66-67 Wrestling Captains Named 

vclct an firb-t midfield and a hard
hilling cloJ>c dcfcllSl'. The first mid
field wall be composed or semors Jay 
Bowersox. Billy Andrews, and Bruce 
Jackton. ThiJ mid.Attld will be count
ed on heavily for ~eorma punch as 
well as rugged defense. 

The dele~. headed by ali-Amer
iclln L.:mcc Bcndann, Warren Stew
art, and Ben Gambill, should be 
the 11lrong point of lhl' team. Ben
dann, Andrew:., illld Bowersox nrc 
the team cap1.41inJ.. 

Backmg up the llrat mtdfield will 
he an inexperienced ccond uml. This 
u nit will include cithrr Pete Took
er, Hu~th Baugher, Kip Armstrong, 
or Clint Murchison. A third unit 
o f l'ither Terry Griffin, Ed Crawford, 
R lph Schenkel, or Clark Citrtcr will 
ah.o be slated lo sec plenty of ac

' lion . 

0) It\\ ZELTSER 

Don Patter :t .1n'l Warren Stcw
arl w tll lead the 100()-67 wrnllers 
as Co-upbl n ll \lU ~tnnounced 
Ia l Fnday niahl at a banquet m 
tho h.tck 1oom of the Collcl(c lnn. 
Doth one Jun1or • nc.l both havc 
lctle1 cd l'A tcc. 

1 h wrc tlerli h II voted for the 
c plluns lilh r th I t match With 
th • Untv ntt)' of Var 1n1a, three 
\\ct•ks ago Troph)l foa the 1 t 
fr hmun wrcstl~r •md thc wr tlrr 
"'ho dad the mo l fo1· lht team will 
be awarded lllt~r at the prang aporti 
hllnquct. 

lA-tter s,, tea 

l..c;Ucr &lliC:iiters w u: aho .. v.ard
~d at the b mquct. Farat-1 tier m n 
Ill wr tltn w r : Sophomo,. Rolly 
Jacol , 1~ lb . • naoa J•m Druton, 
13CI lb.; Frc$hm .. n Ch.trlto 51 u h\.er, 
152 lb; Fr :stun.• I\ Bohby Munson ; 

lOT lh: f1~man Clarkt Carlcr, 
167 lb.: Freshman Jay Clarke. 17T 
lb: Sophomore Hom Raker, heavy
wright, and Sophomore Bob Ca hill, 
m mo.~gcr. 

Sovhornou: Bobhy P .. ync, 1•l5 lb: 
ancl Junior Don Piillt'rt.on, 145 lb.; 
St n or Co-caplllin Kembl~ While, 
13T lb.: Senior Co-captain J amie 
An•lrt~i. 160 lb.; nd Junaor War
ren Slc\IOilrt, heu\ryweaght, rece1ved 
crrt 11ic:•tt'S an rTCognilion of their 
eurnln ddnaon.al letters. 

Season R4l\ I~ rd 
The tcHm fini ht!d the l'DM>n with 

a 4-S uon. D f ala werv utTered 
at th hand1 of the Unlver aty of 
V1rginaa, Duke Untveratt)'. Old Do
min on, and North Carolina State. 
Vtctorlt!'S wt•a "'on at the Unavtr-
hy u( North C4Arohna. l1n1veratty 

of WesL Vtrginht, Loyola, and Wal
ltam and Mary. 

Addrng to the depth of the defense 
nrc fro hman standout Charley 
Stcwilrl and 10phomore• Holme 
Rr~kcr, H.1rold Stowe, and Mike 
M tlc . 

Ocpletrd by thc graduation of 
hill!h·'K"Orina Caroll K ling! hotTer, 
the! llack will be a b1t hy of ex
(K"rtrnce thl year. Rrturnlng creue
m n Tom P1ttman and Chip Chew 
who w acllon at holh midfil'ld and 
att.ack Ia t year wall be counted to 
pick up mo t of the at ck. 

Tho third atlaek tpol will / rom 
(r cshmcn C<Jndldatea Roii r Israel, 
Joe Wlch, J 1m Chance, and Wade 
Sample. 

Sophomore Dave John&On ahows 
all the promi.\e of d veloping Into 
an outslanding netmind r . J am Daw
on will back him up. 

Whtlt• not yet ready to Lackie 
Navy and Maryl<~nd, tho tct~m is 
hopdul and awaating the upcomina 
cason wath anticl~tion . 

NOTICE 
Th d adltne for ubmitUnJ f~ 

for ~·arllelpoltion in the Mock Con
vention- ponsoted Polltlcol Action 
Cour has been extended to Friday. 
M~rch 18. Open to all atudent.s, the 
nane- ion cou,... co t.a $3.50 pt!'T 
pertlcapa.nt., and will be tauJh& by a 
Comm reo Schooly flteulty member. 
F and coveraniJ not ould be 

nl or delivered to S ve Saund ra, 
Chamnan, SPE llou , LelWIJton, 
VlramJa, bclore Marc:h 18 

SPRING VACATION IN 

Nassau 
FREE 

IRS PRIZE 
Round Trip Plane Ticket From Roanoke 

ith tlu pure-h.• uf H'h l 0 ~urtla of mere h. ndi )'OU -...ill rc· 

c i\ ch nee RO Y, F ·BR RY .5. Or. ~in 

to be held M R II 2 1, 5 fl.m. t THOM , LTD. 

' l :C.O ' /) I'RI~I':- p rc co.1t of your "·hoi e from . HOM 

I.TD. l'l I I RIJ PRIZD- " co t knit hire nd ;a p ir of 8 rnmd 

I'OlJR1 11 /)IUZI:- in cenk Roan(llc 

llut I Pon ·c u l on. lfi 'J'/1 I'I<IZI:- II f. (l n rrit> to Go h n 

of hlitz b cr. 

Baseball Squad 
Enters Season 

U GILTURNER 
The Generals cni.C'r thc1r thtrd 

week of pr·e- cason pro~ctico thi.l 
Wt't'k nfler a V<'ry imprenlvc ~thow
ing In thl'ir· first nlne Inning Inter
squad game thas past Saturday. 
Coach J~ Lyltt '\\"as quite pleased 
and oplama lie: alter the "W" or fint 
unil dcfeated lhe "L'' or cond 
team hy 1 12-6 m8J11m. Almost all 
oi the team ,,.w ome action in the 
game. w•lh Lhe lcilm comlllJt now to 
the r cckonin$( point of weeding out 
lhe top pi.I)'CI11 to make up the atart
ln~ $CJU&d for the season opener 
after the spnna v;~calion break. 

Looktn!l first to the pitchina tafT, 
the startmg hurler~ in the in~l"loquad 
l{amc. Pete Heumann and J im Coop
er wcro both very impressive, each 
going four strong innings. Other piL
chcr~o were John Johnson, Rick Car
son, L<'C Halford, and Ball Ra mw

Dom Flora: Legendary Hero 
Of Doremus Gym Basketball 

n. Although It is sUU early, the 
mound t IT ia ~ping up well with 
Heumann, Coo~r. RasmUAPn, and 
fre hman Phil Runyon the pnme 
contenders for opening chorea 

lnlleldt r'll In Action 
ln the field, the " W" &q\lad flclded 

Thl p.a•l raM>n saw tht tmcr-
1 nee or a new look foT' WashinlC
ton and ~t' baskelbllll lc m.1 o( 
ol the future. Leadmg this r1 • wa 
a frc hman, Rob 9•uer from A·
lnnta, G.l.. who brought famt n.
ICmblance lo those who remember 
the are<ttc-t bar.ketball play4lr In 
Wa hington and Lee h•slory. Dom 
Flon~ . 

Oom Flora came to W hington 
and Lee 1n the fall ol 19S4 after 
pl1y1n1 thrn sporu for D t'ktnson 
H11h In Jcr y Ctty, New Jcruy. 
Oom had decided to comt' to W&L 
becau he "o~.antcd to plAy football 
hrrc. But the summer before he 
was lo enroll, W&L dropped lhe 
195-1 cht'<lule end suh idtted football 
was rone for good. He cam to Lex
mcton anyway, and playtd I• 11 
and b ketball for Coach Dill fc
Cann. Whtle he \loll a rtn I hall 
player wllh prof ional 11 J•lratlom, 
Dom wa to write hit nam In the 
record books as a ba kctball pl.1ycr. 

A 'tarter AJ'A II~" Cd Bishop at third, Franklin Thom-
A U.rtcr from the moment he as t short. Etic Sisler at ~o«ond, 

st( Pl)Cd on the court rn Oo1cmw lind Luke Cro land al flr&t. Scm 0 , 
Gym, Oom bcg~tn h1s a ult on th D1ck Kark~tnck "' not pre nl 
record • a freshman. In 29 gamel but 11 a contender for the ~orl5top 
that ye:ar he scored 5$3 po nts, a po 1uon. On the .. L" .quad wero 
mer • two pornta from lhn rtcord for Roddy Ro~o:dtgcr aL thard, Gil Turner 
the mo t points scored h)' a C real~- nl short, E. H. Ball at &econd, ond 
man for a on al a major col- Jack Anthony at first. Other playcra 
I ge. to ace 11chon were G1U Fitzhuah 11t 

In 1!.1.)5-~ Dom·s aophomorl! year. econd, John Jllaz.uro at first, and 
the Gen nd's Uack w c:rippl d Ron Shortt t third. 
as Dom's or OJ! partner, Lee r- ~ CAr th outfield oes, th 
shall. wa InJured during much of tops so ( r arc Thorn MatcheU 
thl' ~e.uon But Dom rriu cd to quit Charhe Frcnt, nd Ed M1tchell On 
as th tcnm' record slumr><'d to the & cond line arc B11l Sch .• dcr, 
a 1:!-16 mo~rk . That year uw Oom O.uy Apgar, 11nd S~vc Jonet 
t.COIO SOT pomt for a 2J .T avernge, f 'uturc 1 Brit ht 
and his t~o ~car total of 1,100 wa. An uv rlook lilt th gam on Sal-
only IS ht• ol the NCA.A rt"CCrd urda\' ows th t the htl~rs re 
!or lollll pomu 6COr~'t.l a fresh- linally comm around nee the he-
m n- Ol>homor • annm or th lUOn. E.ch ~ m coi-

St~ &!bowtdt'r lected \tn haw w&th many mJ&· 
Wtth M 111 hall bdck ln I S6, Dom'a lllkfll accountmg for a few of the 

buadcn wa t."' d, and he 11ble run Hov.cvcr, lh~ ume between the 
(Coodaued oa ,.,. 4) (Continued on P.,e 4) 
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After the service or graduate school, 

then what1 

Look up, seniors, look up 

and hitch 'rour waoon 

to these stars! 

Our marketing monogcmonl recruiter will 
be on your campus on MARCH ts 

If you'ro in teres ted in a sky-is-lh -limit 
opporlunit \Vilh our advertising depart
ment, sign up to se him no\vl 

PRO TER · C MRI 
An Equ I Opportun ty [mplo) 



l'age 4 

Faculty Discusses Collegian 
(Continued from plllf~ 1) 

WIUulra\\lll of f'und., 
On Dt-ct·mlx-r 8, Dc.m John tlls

tuhutoo a hmttcd p1 ogress Hport 
on the Self-Study Commtllcc. Thi~ 
wns di tnhutt'd to the Rin~·lum 
i>hj ~tnd Ctll frall.•t Dill , included 
in this report i. the Colle1i1m que,. 
lion, ":Should Wa hmr;ton und vc 
t\'1110\t' lb SIX>n Ol lllp of thil 
puhhcallon'!'' Dtnct tl.'fl•rNtCl' •~ 
m.tde to the P<J»•I>ilily of llccom
pl htng lh• by "wiU1holdtng of 
funtls" 

M ~~~ on 0\:·\.: mbc:t II ;md 15 
wcu• tllow"l ~olutlcnls to discuss 
the contents. Whtlc no •ud~nl.i ap
Jli'Metl ltl the fu l nl• 1'11115;,. onh 
fou1 ltllendl'tlthc ccoll(l ~an John. 
who Jll(: tdcd, saiu thul dltt-t·l rc:for
t•nc .... .,. made lo the bl11ck ialc of 
the Coll~iM by a ludcnt. When 
tht , • greed to, no further dis-
1."\J ton \\as pur uoo De n John 

ul. "l ~'IX~ a longer debate 
on thr m ~11u.nc'a p1o 1md cons, but 
tlw lud n~ dtdn t pu h the ubjed." 

Thl CollcJlnn wtl Mtmn &ehNlult·rl 
'" hl ~·H -Stud\ Comnuttc•• tn 
1-'cl,.u •Y· On I•cbn•ar)' !1, th mct·l
ln cum~ to llw dcciston that uni
Hrsity patrona t' should be removed 
from th ( 'ulk'cian Ar.lin on tht 
tl~d!IOII, tNan Al\\Ood toltt M.r. 
Lau, k not to pnnt the Ssu ut 
lion. 

g1miuUon or such oth• r ulg;uuz.n
tion .1 th1• t~xccuti vu CornmitlN 
mall d~· i&nlllt•, .• :;h,lll I t'CCIV<' al
lotments." The Collqhm is one of 
these org.uuwtions. On Fch1uaa y 19, 
l!JG.I, 1) .m Atwood sent 1 letter 
o Wllll m Noell, then pre ldcnl of 
thr tudc.-nt hody, nqlll' linK lh1tt the 
txt'CIIIIvc Cornmrllec nmovco the 
Cullt1(i.lll "from th1 h>l of l'ublat:.t
uon 1\'('\IVIll!t runtls ••• Dt.m Al
wooJ ul th.tl the Exccultvl! Com
mtltl'Cl tolcl him that It didn't h.tve 
tlw JIO'H'r to take uch nctlon, that 
onl) tu llcnl rdcrcnclurn could 
do it 

Furth r Cotl'ldcrutivn 
D .m Al\\Ood rcmtuked lh tl tlt~; 

intcrpr d.1tum of the clau c h. l"'~;n 
,. "ted Tht• ollic1al tn terp• ct.,uon 1!. 
th tl the J::xc~·uuve Cornmlttu.• h.tt 
110'\Ct onl) to dhtnbute the fundt 
to th ttllt\'cr ltv- pon orcd puhlica
tlon Spon.wrwlp h11ll be dccrtlctl 
h) lac:uh) . 

In It tatcmcnt, D •• n Atv.ood 
tnld: ", •• I.Joth tlw fnculh 11cl the 
Sdf-Siud\' Commlllll ha\C 1 "'" ' -

t•d th1 opiiiiOil th.tt tit ~mlh<'lll 
('ulkat.m tlOi. not JU L1ly lhl ul. 

dllJ!Itun • • Cut.llnl>· the c Uodte 
ha\ a right to cXJit their opm-
hm . 

Sir~Cercly, 

JDI'' n 

VOTE N DAP 

Career Of Dom Flora Viewed 

TiiE RING-1UM PHI 

Newquist Discusses Mo..,ie To Be Showtt At Stale BegiuuitJg This Week Baseball Prospects Bright 
(Continued (rom Pft&e 3) (Continued on ))810 %\ tn.ll to the more rl'Ct'nl tabulations lng up agamsl, one of Ute more 

Bul don't fon:et Rtch.trd Crcamll, of inlrtn.lc \\Orth, It r.,u~ lwtwern pronun. nt btulclang In (town) the 
late u( R4."lll ~tcCo~ '11 and SlnUt>ry'~> Oeac:h Dhmkt•l DhlJIO 1111d any Con- city, who .1L thu timu """' conlcm
I•t-.tple l,um• C.m you hrliow.• thia nle Franc:lt> flick But can a ntek ph~ling lht ~lTC'cL of lhe bomb on 
guy wua once Waller Denton in thal apr~enls to the n.1tural illifllrn- pill: 
the old Our 1\1(,, Brook' rtc.s? He lions of the awn.m (townspeople) "I \\u thss •'fiUIIIt,d sonn). I 
was the bul'k-toothcd wondt•t hoy cilvfolk he 1111 h11d? According lo a '"untt-d tuh hL'C dol Btllie nil'k. Y• 
"ho u l.'tl to shnlter a;la with hi» lcx-",,1 s d walk SIIJIC!rmtcnrlcnl Je.m- know, she got the hc.trl beat" 

g.111w hould hell' to 11 on out lhl ,. 
lit-. t r:.ame .md llu fitll lnlcr~tquo~tl 
miat •kl:., und W&L rana can look 
forwurd to a much Improved Gener
al lt'arn '"ilh incrcn cd 4pirit and 
a bt ighl future with many undcr
claiSnacn Jc.1dmg the wtay. 

A sh.trp rcgt ter voil'e ;md pit teeth 
at olrl l,tdles. MokC$ yo•• ~~~ of 
wondct ohout the dlrl'cllon Pf sc:hool
ing tht sc d;~y , Uut l'rn llltprcsSt.>tl. 
lie lc.t\'t' Ius 'mpty ChiYits hultlc 
lymg .11ouml. 

,:\lndt in Pad~ could he nd lo 
r. nk among tho rank. Accord-

FROGS Stage uPirates 
O f PenLance" Mar. 17-19 

(Continued from pare 2) 

FROGS or t.Jt I~ S.wovurd 01 thrtr 
sisters, rou 111 • nnd uunu, rl 11 qurte 
pc 1 mi tole, even ht.Rhl)' pa oper. to 
be nohb h. Who but the devotee 
knO'ol. tbout Sir Cnratloc nt l the 
t'llntc ul Jh hu.;th,tiUJ, l<tll tell un
douhlt II H 1phal.!lli Cnlm C:l'l .11 d L>ow 
nntl Zufunn1cs. 1 .m .trc of the one 
atl '"luch •• thr. 01\·anc F.molltm1t? 
ant.! the N~tnosccntl , in t ut of sing
In~: alon \ lth the Po~ICl' S 1 u ml's 
M\\ hen " hI on'• not c:ngas u m his 
cmplo)ln nt-(His r.mpln}m nll, Or 
111 eturma Ius felon ou ltttle pl.m -
(Ltttl~ l'l.tn 1" w 1ll he • m tc. d t}w 
.,.,,ll} Ltllll H'lllon: Ubi rr udahu 
haud tlUt lm>0 ttls tnluo •otts), Sc
c:ultl mcdtahar nil ntlottl t'nnl)." 

•rn rlrm of th oper. , \cry-
on should knuw , u th t amrc:, with 

II our faults \\e lo\c our Queen, 
t t' n l kl• he.~rt of 'I c:c, for ra r 

II ' 'Ill &htnc on u all 

Caro mtd Wood 
Facull) Opiuiou 

(Ctonttnued from P~&e %) 

Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 

Join in the ID08t advmturous experiment of our time. Open. 
tion Match. Let the mM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you. 

Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and S,-400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 60 
cities can sign up and join in! 

J astaend us the coupon. We'lleend you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! 

Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be translated into our 7090'• memory file. 
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more 
matches best for you. 

You'D receive your names, addresses and telephone numben 
within three week!. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the ma~hea 
will be mutual. 
r···················································• 

Dear IBM 7090, 
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp 
out blind dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! 

Name · ool 

Operation Match 
Compatabrhty R('t(OIIrdt. I nc. . . . 

'··········~·-·········-············ ··············· .. 

With this one exception, 
GT&E is committed to national defense 

in m li-

! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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